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Quantitative analysis of target compounds with liquid chromatography atmospheric pressure
ionization mass spectrometry is sometimes hampered by adduct formation. In these situations,
cationization with alkali metal ions instead of proton addition is often observed in the positive
ion mode. This work studies the process of adduct formation and investigates potential
strategies to control this phenomenon. Paclitaxel, a pharmaceutical chemotherapeutic agent,
was used as a model compound. Electrospray (ESI), atmospheric pressure chemical ionization
(APCI) and sonic spray ionization (SSI) are evaluated and compared. The work was performed
on two different instruments, allowing the evaluation of different ionization behavior for
different source design for electrospray, if any. Different mobile phase additives were
compared, including acetic acid, formic acid, ammonium formate, and a range of primary
amines. Continuous infusion was used for a fast screening, to detect optimal conditions. These
were then further investigated in detail by LC-MS. The results indicate that electrospray is the
more sensitive interface for this compound on the investigated apparatus. Unacceptable
quantitative data were acquired without additives in the mobile phase. Generally, additives
increased the reproducibility significantly. A response of mainly one ion was achieved with
dodecylamine/acetic acid and acetic acid/sodium acetate. The data also point out the
importance of evaluating adduct formation for compounds prone to this phenomenon during
method development, especially in view of accurate quantitation. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom
2004, 15, 585–592) © 2004 American Society for Mass SpectrometryDue to recent advances in atmospheric pressureionization (API) techniques, liquid chromatog-raphy mass spectrometry (LC-MS) has opened a
new chapter in today’s analytical chemistry. Many
companies and institutes are successfully using LC-MS
for high throughput analysis of lowly concentrated
target compounds. Nevertheless, some challenges still
remain when performing quantitative LC-MS. An im-
portant issue is matrix suppression, a less efficient
ionization of the target compound in the presence of
other molecules. This phenomenon is well recognized
and described in an increasing number of publications
[1–4]. Another complexity in quantitative LC-MS is
adduct formation. Generally, electrospray (ESI) or at-
mospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) result in
protonated [M  H] molecules in the positive ion
mode or deprotonated [M  H] molecules in the
negative ion mode. However, for some molecules un-
dergoing ionization in the positive ion mode, adduct
ions like [M  Na], [M  K] or [M  NH4]
 are
abundant in the spectra [5–11]. The exact mechanism of
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2003.12.013adduct formation still has to be elucidated. In some
cases at least, carboxyl or carbonyl ether or ester groups
in a molecule are believed to be responsible for the
binding to alkali metal ions. Difficulties arise when
developing quantitative LC-API-MS procedures. “What
adduct ion to use for the traditional multiple reaction
monitoring (MRM)?” and “Is the adduct process repro-
ducible?” are key questions when a quantitative assay is
required. Multiple approaches have been described in
literature. A first theoretical approach is to ignore the
different adduct forms and measure the adduct with the
highest response. When measuring only the [M 
NH4]
 in the presence of other adducts, Li and co-
workers obtained a relative standard deviation (RSD) of
17% for a quantitative assay of ginkgolides and bilo-
balide [5]. Summation of all adduct ions significantly
improved the situation to an acceptable RSD of 6%. This
shows that adduct formation can give rise to large
variations and unreliable results when the process is not
controlled. Summation, however, complicates MS/MS
experiments, thus compromising selectivity. Although
performing MRM on the different adducts simulta-
neously can be considered, it is impractical to add the
responses of the different MS/MS traces. In addition,
summation assumes that the response factor for all
adduct ions is equal, which has not been demonstratedr Inc. Received August 29, 2003
Revised December 17, 2003
Accepted December 17, 2003
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lem would be to use an isotopic labeled internal stan-
dard, as this compound would most probably produce
a similar adduct distribution, and at least partly com-
pensate for variations in adduct formation. Unfortu-
nately, the availability of such compounds is sometimes
problematic. Obtaining a pronounced and reproducible
formation of a single ion is of course the ideal situation
regarding to sensitivity as well as reproducibility. Suc-
cessful attempts have been made to replace all adducts
by one desired adduct ion with primary amines [6–8].
Another approach involved the addition of alkali metal
complexation products, such as crown ethers [9]. In
oligonucleotide analysis, the addition of imidazole and
triethylamine or piperidine has proven to be successful
to reduce the number of adducted cations. Another well
documented approach in this research area is the etha-
nol precipitation in the presence of ammonium acetate
[10]. One could also try to exclude sodium from the
ionization process by using ultra pure, thoroughly
deionized water. This seems quite laborious due to the
ubiquitous presence of sodium, often originating from
the glassware, stainless steel and/or as impurity in
chemicals or solvents. The opposite approach, the use of
sodium adducts for quantification by the addition of
sodium acetate to the mobile phase, has also been
described [11].
The goal of this study is to evaluate various ioniza-
tion parameters and sources to obtain a reproducible
ionization when adduct ion formation is observed.
Especially the use of different ionization techniques and
mobile phase additives were considered. Paclitaxel
(PAC), a widespread drug used for the treatment of
several types of cancer, was selected for this purpose.
Paclitaxel has a high molecular weight and is a very
hydrophobic molecule (Structure 1). It is a natural
compound present in the bark of Taxus brevifolia. To
the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper
investigating adduct ion formation of paclitaxel. In
literature, quantitative analysis of paclitaxel by the
analysis of [PAC  H] has been reported with acetic
acid as mobile phase additive [12]. Nevertheless we
observed strong adduct formation of paclitaxel with
sodium and potassium under such conditions. Possibly,
different instrumentation design accounts at least partly
for some differences. Although adduct formation is
compound and instrument dependent, we believe that
our experimental approach and results can be useful for
method development for other substances susceptible
to adduct formation.
Experimental
Instrumentation
The following instrumentation was used: a LaChrom
separation module (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) in-
cluding a L-7100 Low-Pressure Gradient Pump, L-7200
Autosampler and a D-7000 interface module. The mod-ule was controlled by LC/3DQ-MS System Manager
Software under Windows NT 4.0 and connected to a
M-8000 ion-trap based mass spectrometer equipped
with an ESI, APCI and SSI (sonic spray ionization)
source (Merck-Hitachi, Darmstadt, Germany). General
conditions on M-8000: focus: 30V, drift: 30V, multiplier
voltage: 400V. Nitrogen was used as nebulizing gas and
high purity helium was used as buffer gas to trap ions
in the mass analyzer at 300 kPa. Scan range from m/z
90–1100, the accumulation time was automatically ad-
justed by a variation in the ion abundance with “Auto-
matic Sensitivity Control” (ASC) with a maximum of
500 ms. Specific operating conditions for SSI; plate
temperature: 250 °C, aperture 1 temperature: 140 °C,
aperture 2 temperature: 120 °C and ESI; aux gas heater:
400 °C, aperture 1 temperature: 150 °C, aperture 2 tem-
perature: 120 °C, needle: 3kV.
A second system consisted of a Waters Alliance 2790
Separation Module (Milford, MA) controlled by Mass-
lynx software from Micromass (Manchester, UK). Mass
spectrometric detection on this system was performed
on a quadrupole time of flight (QTOF) mass spectrom-
eter with an ESI and APCI Z-spray source (Micromass,
Manchester, UK). ESI conditions on QTOF: needle: 3kV,
cone: 25 or 40V, source block temperature: 120 °C,
desolvation temperature: 320 °C and APCI conditions:
corona: 2500V, cone: 25 or 40 V, source temperature:
120 °C, APCI probe temperature: 500 °C.
A syringe pump (Harvard, Quebec, Canada) with a
500-L syringe, (Hamilton, Bonaduz, Switzerland) was
used for direct infusion at 200 L/min. HPLC column:
Synergy MAX-RP 4 m, 80A, 150 2.00 mm (Phenome-
nex, CA).
Reagents and Standards
All solvents and reagents were obtained from VWR
(Leuven, Belgium) or Sigma (Bornem, Belgium). Stock
solutions of paclitaxel (Sigma-Aldrich, Bornem, Bel-
gium) were prepared by accurately weighing 10 mg
powder and dissolving in 10 ml of methanol.
Structure 1. Paclitaxel (molecular weight: 853)
FA:
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Two experimental setups were developed. Initially, for
a screening of additives, a mixture of paclitaxel and the
respective additives was infused with a syringe into the
MS. The paclitaxel concentration amounted 0.5 g/mL
and the flow was set at 0.2 mL/min. Using this solution,
the interfaces were tuned to optimum sensitivity for the
paclitaxel sodium adduct [PAC  Na]. Acetic acid,
formic acid and ammonium formate at pH 5 and 7 were
evaluated at 10 mM, primary amines were introduced
at 1 mM with acetic acid (1 mM) to lower the pH.
Results are calculated by the signal height at different
points (n  3).
After infusion, evaluation of adduct formation was
performed with a chromatographic method with meth-
anol/water (70/30 by vol.) and the respective additives
as mobile phase. Three samples, differing in alkali metal
content and type, but with an equal concentration of
paclitaxel (1 g/mL) were cross injected (n  8). NaCl
(17mM) was added to the first sample (S  NaCl), KCl
(4mM) to the second (S KCl), and nothing to the third
(S), this to mimic real samples with varying concentra-
tions of alkali metals. This allowed to observe the effect
of alkali metals on adduct formation. The results are
expressed as absolute response (response) i.e., the re-
sponse of the adduct ion in arbitrary units (or peak area
for chromatography) or relative response (per cent
response) i.e., the response of one adduct ion divided
by the sum of responses of all adduct ion forms times
100.
Table 1. Absolute response of paclitaxel adduct ions (in Arbitra
with common additives
M
ESI MeOH AA
PAC  Na 130000 115000
PAC  K 35000 65000
SSI MeOH AA
PAC  Na 86600 51000
PAC  K 103000 85300
Q
ESI MeOH AA
PAC  H 20 30
PAC  Na 3400 3900
PAC  K 2500 1250
APCI MeOH AA
PAC  H 10 10
PAC  Na 2600 1000
PAC  K 800 750
MeOH: MeOH/Water 70/30 by vol., AA: acetic acid, FA: formic acid, AmResults and Discussion
Infusion Experiments with Traditional Additives
Continuous infusion was performed on the M-8000 ion
trap based LC-MS (Merck-Hitachi) equipped with ESI,
SSI and APCI and on the quadrupole Time-of-Flight
(QTOF) from Micromass equipped with ESI and APCI
interface. The APCI interface on the M-8000 did not
generate a significant response for paclitaxel under
various conditions, so this interface was excluded for
further experiments. The optimized infusion conditions
(see the Experimental section) of the remaining four
interfaces (ESI, SSI on M-8000; ESI, APCI on QTOF)
were applied to observe the response with some com-
mon LC-MS additives (see experimental), of which the
results are depicted in Table 1.
On the M-8000, both ESI and SSI resulted in spectra
dominated by the [PAC  Na] and [PAC  K] ion.
No [PAC  H] was observed with any of the addi-
tives. Changing from pH 5 to pH 7 did not have a
remarkable influence on the ionization. All additives
(except acetic acid) caused a lower signal intensity,
probably due to ion suppression by the additive.
On the QTOF, the spectra are again dominated by
sodium and potassium adduct ions. For the APCI
source, this is somewhat surprising, as it is often
observed that ionization with this interface results in
less adduct formation [13]. Electrospray ionization on
the QTOF resulted in substantial quantities of [PAC 
H] in the presence of ammonium formate. The addi-
nits, M-8000 and QTOF units are not comparable) after infusion
0
FA Am FA, pH 5 Am FA, pH 7
90000 35000 50000
55000 28000 25000
FA Am FA, pH 5 Am FA, pH7
27600 10500 12000
40000 8800 15100
FA Am FA, pH 5 Am FA, pH 7
30 260 240
3200 1200 2300
900 450 900
FA Am FA, pH 5 Am FA, pH 7
10 15 15
800 1000 800
580 400 400
ammonium formate, all at 10 mM. Cone voltage QTOF: 40 V.ry U
-800
TOF
xylam
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show such a noticeable formation of [PAC  H].
Considering the large pH difference between these
acids and ammonium formate pH 7, it is evident that a
low pH is not the critical factor for the production of
[PAC  H]. The mechanism through which ammo-
nium acetate results in [PAC  H] might be the
formation of [PAC  NH4]
 ions and subsequent
dissociation into [PAC  H] and NH3. Similar obser-
vations have also been described for digitoxin by Zhou
and Hamburger [14].
The cone voltage has a remarkable influence on the
response observed for [PAC  H] and [PAC  Na]
on the QTOF. A cone voltage of 25 V gives a maximal
response for [PAC  H] while a cone voltage of 40V
results in a maximal signal for [PAC  Na]. A great
loss of signal is observed for [PAC  H] at this higher
cone voltage, due to up front fragmentation. This im-
plies that different adduct ions of a given molecule
should be viewed as ions with separate optimum ion-
ization settings. Different behavior of adduct ions of a
given molecule are also observed with sources from
other manufacturers [11].
On all sources, acetic acid provided a more efficient
ionization as compared to formic acid. Finally, none of
the additives provided a pronounced formation of one
ion, on any of the interfaces. Based on these infusion
experiments, the tested common LC-MS additives were
not suitable for a pronounced ionization to one single
ion.
Infusion Experiments with Primary Amines
Another option explored with infusion consisted of the
addition of primary amines (PrAm) to the liquid phase.
A range of primary amines was selected, some based on
literature reports and some to obtain a distribution of
primary amines with varying chain lengths. The follow-
ing compounds were evaluated: methylamine, pro-
pylamine, hexylamine, nonylamine, dodecylamine and
octadecylamine. These are all quite strong basic com-
pounds, with pKas of approximately 10.7 (calculated
using ACD software Solaris V4.67). As such compounds
could cause column deterioration and paclitaxel break-
down, an acid had to be added to lower the pH. Initial
Table 2. Absolute (in Arbitrary Units, M-8000 and QTOF units
amine adduct divided by total response of all paclitaxel adduct i
adduct after paclitaxel infusion with primary amines (1 mM) and
M-8000 MA1/AA1 PA1/AA1
ESI 62183 (40%) 107167 (51%)
SSI 12267 (41%) 20000 (28%)
QTOF MA1/AA1 PA1/AA1
ESI 476 (35%) 1437 (50%)
APCI 70 (8%) 130 (16%)
Cone voltage QTOF: 40 V. MA: methylamine, PA: propylamine, HX: heexperiments established 1 mM of the primary amine
and 1 mM acetic acid in the infusion liquid (resulting
pH 8) as a relevant concentration for evaluation. The
experiments were again conducted on all four inter-
faces. The results are shown in Table 2.
The use of octadecylamine was only partly investi-
gated (data not shown). Aside from the poor signal
intensity as compared to dodecylamine (ESI), octade-
cylamine was also avoided because of contamination of
the mass spectrometer, which only disappeared after a
long wash period. Therefore, we did not further con-
sider this compound useful for continuous introduction
in the MS with the mobile phase. All interfaces were
able to generate primary amine adduct ions [PAC 
PrAm  H]. Nevertheless, some differences were
perceptible.
Infusion with primary amines on the M-8000. For the
M-8000 LC-MS system with SSI interface, the percent-
age of amine adduct increased with increasing chain
length, except for methylamine, the most polar primary
amine (Table 2). The most pronounced formation of a
primary amine adduct was observed with the most
apolar one, i.e., dodecylamine (DDA).
The electrospray results on the same instrument
(M-8000) resulted in higher signal intensity compared
to SSI. Methylamine this time did not produce a higher
percentage of the amine adduct than propylamine.
Similar to SSI, dodecylamine gave the highest relative
response (76%) as primary amine adduct ion (Table 2).
This condition resulted in the most preferred situation
for the M-8000 and was further optimized. Different
concentrations were tested (Figure 1). As expected, a
gradual decrease in sensitivity was noticed with in-
creasing concentration of the additive. Simultaneously,
a small increase in percentage of the amine adduct ion
was noticed up to 0.5 mM. A good compromise was
established at a concentration of 0.1 mM. The ratio with
between dodecylamine and acetic acid was also consid-
ered as a parameter to optimize (Figure 2). A 1:1 ratio
seemed comparable to an excess of dodecylamine, but
the former was preferred for reasons of stability of the
column and compound. An excess of acetic acid yielded
decreased sensitivity and relative response of the amine
adduct ion. In addition, 15-crown-5 ether, imidazole,
ot comparable) and relative response (response of primary
mes 100, between brackets) of the paclitaxel primary amine
ic acid (1 mM)
HX1/AA1 NA1/AA1 DDA1/AA1
95800 (55%) 147767 (73%) 130600 (76%)
39167 (34%) 27278 (71%) 31933 (74%)
HX1/AA1 NA1/AA1 DDA1/AA1
2013 (71%) 2210 (77%) 1867 (69%)
200 (23%) 210 (24%) 250 (29%)
ine, NA: nonylamine, DDA: dodecylamine, AA: acetic acid.are n
ons ti
acet
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ated by infusion experiments on the M-8000 with ESI,
but none resulted in a pronounced signal for paclitaxel
or any of its adduct ions. Infusion experiments with
small amounts of sodium acetate/acetic acid (0.7/9.3
mM and 3.6/6.4 mM) to produce the sodium adduct in
a reproducible way were carried out, but intense cluster
ions [(CH3COONa)n  Na]
 appeared. Furthermore,
the potassium adduct was still present in the spectrum.
Infusion with primary amines on the QTOF. On the
QTOF system, the ESI interface gave similar results as
on the M-8000. It has to be mentioned that all experi-
ments (ESI as well as APCI) on this system made use of
cone gas for ionization. This was supported by experi-
ments, which indicated that amine adducts were pref-
erentially formed in this way.
Increasing the carbon tail of the primary amine
results in a higher relative response for the [PAC 
PrAm  H] ion up to nonylamine (Table 2). As
electrospray ionization produces ions mainly in the
liquid phase, we believe that an explanation therefore
should be based on liquid phase processes. We suggest
two theories that do not exclude one another. On the
one hand, the very hydrophobic paclitaxel molecule
could have a high affinity for hydrophobic, longer chain
Figure 1. Effect of concentration of DDA/AA on the absolute
and relative response and of the paclitaxel adduct ions on the
M-8000 after infusion. Error bars indicate 2 standard deviation
(n  3).
Figure 2. Effect of varying ratio dodecylamine (DDA) and acetic
acid (AA) on the absolute and relative response of the paclitaxel
adduct ions after infusion (M-8000). Error bars indicate 2 stan-
dard deviation (n  3). Concentrations DDA and AA are given in
mM.primary amines in the electrospray droplets, leading to
more paclitaxel primary amine complexes amenable to
ionization. On the other hand, the complexes with long
chain primary amines (hydrophobic tail) could have a
higher affinity for the air-liquid interface of the ESI
droplets, due to enhanced surface activity. As the
fraction of complexes on this droplet surface increases,
the response should simultaneously increase. The latter
has been suggested by Cech and Enke, who described
that tripeptides with a more hydrophobic side-chain
gave better ionization, probably due to increased sur-
face activity [15].
Based on the results in Table 2, dodecylamine at a
concentration of 1.0 mM gives a lower absolute and
relative response as [PAC  PrAm  H] than non-
ylamine and hexylamine at first sight. At a concentra-
tion of 0.1 mM primary amine, however (Figure 3),
dodecylamine results in the same or even better sensi-
tivity than nonylamine, but gives a slightly higher
relative response (83.5 vs. 78.4%). We believe that the
decreasing absolute response of [PAC PrAmH] at
increasing concentrations of primary amine is caused
by steric hindrance at the droplet surface. Assuming
this, and knowing that steric hindrance is more likely to
occur with the larger molecule dodecylamine, it seems
evident that lowering the concentration of dodecyla-
mine reduces steric hindrance and results in similar or
even superior ionization efficiency as compared to
nonylamine. Therefore, dodecylamine at a concentra-
tion of 0.1 mM (with acetic acid 0.1 mM) was considered
as the preferred primary amine for addition to the
mobile phase.
Finally, the APCI source on the QTOF was evaluated
for its suitability to generate primary amine adduct ions
(Table 2). The ionization efficiency of APCI was inferior
to ESI. In addition, the relative response of the adduct
ion never exceeded 30%, and only a minor trend to-
wards an increased response of [PAC  PrAm  H]
with increasing chain length of the primary amine was
observed. This supports the statement that adduct for-
mation of paclitaxel with primary amines is mainly a
Figure 3. Effect of concentration primary amine/acetic acid
(mM) on the absolute and relative response of paclitaxel ion
adducts for nonylamine (NA) and dodecylamine (DDA) after
infusion (QTOF). Error bars indicate 2 standard deviation (n 
3).
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process, enhanced “surface activity” on the ESI droplet
does not necessarily increase the response with this
type of ionization. Based on these results, we consider
the combination of APCI and primary amines less
suitable for our application. We concluded from these
experiments that ESI is preferred to APCI for the
creation of primary amine adduct ions and focused our
attention to this interface for further experiments.
Chromatographic evaluation with LC-ESI-MS
The results obtained by infusion were evaluated by
LC-ESI-MS on both the M-8000 and QTOF. This ap-
proach will verify whether the results obtained by the
infusion can be extrapolated to a more real-life situa-
tion, i.e., the LC-ESI-MS analysis of samples of varying
composition. The following experiment was therefore
designed. Paclitaxel was diluted to 1000 ng/mL from
stock solutions in mobile phase and this solution was
divided into three portions. NaCl (17 mM) was added
to the first sample (SNaCl), KCl (4 mM) to the second
(S  KCl), and nothing to the third sample (S), this to
mimic real samples containing varying amounts so-
dium and potassium chloride. The samples were eight
times cross injected (5 L or 5 ng on-column) onto the
column. In this way, the retained paclitaxel (capacity
factor k  3.6) was separated from unretained sub-
stances like minerals and the added alkali metals. This
experiment was repeated with different mobile phases.
The main consideration was a reproducible formation
of one ion, despite this variable salt concentration in the
sample.
Chromatographic evaluation with LC-ESI-MS on M-8000. The
results of these LC-ESI-MS experiments on the M-8000
Figure 4. Effect of mobile phase and alkali m
reproducibility of paclitaxel adduct ions after LC
deviation (n  8).are represented in Figure 4. Three different mobile
phases were compared: (1) MeOH/water (70/30 by
vol.) without additive (no add), (2) acetic acid (1.7 mM)
as additive (AA), and (3) acetic acid/dodecylamine (0.1
mM/ 0.1 mM) as additive (DDA/AA). Aside from the
sodium and potassium adduct, another unknown ad-
duct at m/z 974 was noted and further named [PAC 
Y]. Although MS/MS experiments indicate that this
ion consists of paclitaxel with at least two sodium ions
attached (fragmentation of m/z 974 to 898, i.e., [PAC 
2Na–H]) we could not determine the exact origin of it.
Without additive in the mobile phase, a large variability
in response between samples is noted. Analysis of the
alkali metal free sample (S) and the sample spiked with
NaCl (S  NaCl) results in about 72% of all paclitaxel
ions present in the form of [PAC  Na], while for the
sample containing potassium (S KCl), only 32% of the
total paclitaxel ions consisted of [PAC  Na]. The
amount of potassium in the sample had a great influ-
ence and resulted in 58% [PAC  K] of the total
response. Despite the chromatographic separation, the
presence of different types of alkali metals in the sample
gave different patterns of adduct formation. Such con-
ditions are not suitable for quantitative analysis.
With acetic acid alone in the mobile phase (1.7 mM),
a pronounced formation of [PACNa] was observed.
Absolute and relative response of [PAC  Na] are of
the same order of magnitude. The results of this chro-
matographic evaluation are somewhat conflicting with
the infusion experiments for acetic acid. More potas-
sium adduct was noted with the infusion method.
Perhaps, the potassium was originating from the stan-
dard solution or the syringe, and is less present in the
mobile phase used for chromatography. This points out
that infusion might not be the only way to evaluate
in the sample on the absolute response and
(ESI - M-8000). Error bars indicate 2 standardetal
-MS
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modify the adduct formation.
A mobile phase containing dodecylamine/acetic
acid (0.1 mM/0.1 mM) also provides reproducible re-
sults. When comparing the different samples, both
absolute and relative responses of the base peak [PAC
 DDA] were closely related, with confidence inter-
vals overlapping and of the same order of magnitude.
Eventually, we consider both MeOH/water (70/30, by
vol) with acetic acid (1.7 mM) or with dodecylamine/
acetic acid (0.1 mM/0.1 mM) acceptable mobile phases
for quantitation on the M-8000 with the ESI interface.
Chromatographic evaluation with LC-ESI-MS on QTOF. A
more comprehensive evaluation of mobile phases by
LC-ESI-MS was performed on the QTOF (Figure 5). The
same strategy was followed, so again different mobile
phases were used to analyze the three samples (S 
NaCl, S  KCl, S) with the same paclitaxel concentra-
tion but with varying alkali metal content. Without
additive in the mobile phase (MeOH/water, 70/30 by
vol.), the results were again not suitable for quantita-
tion. The adduct ion with the most pronounced re-
sponse was again [PAC  Na], but large variations in
relative response between samples were observed.
When adding only acetic acid to the mobile phase
(1.7 mM), the signal was divided over two main adduct
ions. Between 38 and 39.3% of all paclitaxel ions origi-
nated from [PAC  H] and about 55% was present in
the form of [PAC  Na], and this in a reproducible
way, within and between the different samples. Only a
small amount (6%), was present in the form of [PAC 
K]. Comparing these results obtained by LC-ESI-MS to
the results obtained by syringe infusion again revealed
some differences in adduct formation. Infusion from a
syringe resulted in much more potassium adduct ion
Figure 5. Effect of mobile phase and alkali met
adduct ions after LC-MS (ESI - QTOF, n  8).(24%), so the chromatographic separation diminished
the potassium adduct ion to about 6%. Again, these
chromatographic conditions decreased the effect of po-
tassium but not of sodium on the ionization. Neverthe-
less, a situation where the response is divided into two
signals is not favorable for sensitive MS/MS analysis.
Adding dodecylamine/acetic acid to the mobile
phase got the reproducibility to a level acceptable for
quantitation, with more than 94.9% of all paclitaxel ions
present in the form of [PAC  DDA] in all three
samples.
An attempt was made to enhance the signal of [PAC
 H] by switching to ammonium acetate (1.6 mM; pH
4.75) or ammonium formate (1.6 mM; pH 3.75) as
additive. This enhanced the relative signal intensity of
[PAC  H] only slightly (ammonium acetate 47%,
ammonium formate: 50%). Another effort to increase
the signal intensity of [PAC  H] was the use of ultra
distilled water (with Millipore Synergy 185) and rinsing
of the glassware containing the mobile phase with
concentrated formic acid. With ammonium formate as
additive, the combination of these alterations enhanced
the relative response of [PAC  H] to 61%. Although
reproducible, a more pronounced relative response
would be desirable, but was not achieved. A more
pronounced ionization of another ion, namely [PAC 
Na], was strived for by the addition of 20 M sodium
acetate to 1.7 mM acetic acid. Relative responses of
around 88% were reached for all samples with excellent
reproducibilities. This low amount of the non-volatile
sodium acetate did not produce any source
contamination.
In conclusion, for the ESI-QTOF, different mobile
phases enabled to obtain reproducible results. The use
of additives in the mobile phase again appeared to be a
necessity. All additives improved the reproducibility
the sample on the relative response of paclitaxelal in
592 MORTIER ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2004, 15, 585–592between samples considerably, but some also resulted
in a pronounced formation of one single ion. The highest
relative response noticed for [PAC  H] amounted to
61%. A pronounced relative response occurred with of
dodecylamine/acetic acid as [PAC  DDA] and with
acetic acid/sodium acetate as [PAC  Na].
Conclusion
Adduct formation of paclitaxel was studied under var-
ious conditions. Infusion with a syringe and LC-MS
analysis were both used for the evaluation of adduct
formation. After comparison of these techniques, it
became clear that LC-MS gives closer representation of
the real situation. Although fast and easy and therefore
still useful for an initial screening, infusion could not
eliminate the influence of residual alkali metals coming
from syringe or sample. Higher quantities of [PAC 
K] were often observed with syringe infusion. LC on
the other hand was more influenced by residual sodium
in the system and as a result gave higher signal for
[PAC  Na]. Two different MS systems (M-8000 and
QTOF) were compared which demonstrated similar
trends but at the same time notable differences. Electro-
spray seemed to be the most suitable source for our
application on both instruments. With ammonium for-
mate as additive on the QTOF, electrospray sometimes
resulted in [PAC  H] while this was never the case
on the M-8000. With primary amines as additive, in-
creasing chain length resulted in higher relative re-
sponses [PAC  PrAm  H] on both instruments.
Experiments using chromatography clearly showed
that additives are a necessity; without additive in the
mobile phase, paclitaxel adduct formation was strongly
influenced by the alkali metal content of the sample,
despite the chromatographic process. Addition of the
selected primary amine, dodecylamine, to the mobile
phase proved to be successful to convert almost all
paclitaxel adduct ions to [PAC  DDA] on both
instruments. The more common additives like acetic
acid, ammonium formate and ammonium acetate re-
sulted in a partition of the signal between [PAC  H]
and [PAC  Na] on the QTOF. Reproducible and
pronounced formation of one ion was noticed with
dodecylamine/acetic acid and with acetic acid/sodium
acetate on this instrument. These results show that
different mobile phase additives can be used and can
result in different ions. Thus, several suitable possibili-
ties exist to develop a quantitative method. Further-
more, the presented work also illustrates the impor-
tance of evaluating any variability in adduct formation
during method development.
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